Abstract-Merit2U is a web-based system to manage merit points for students' college application. This system provides better merit point management where the points are calculated automatically and electronically using web-based application.
I. INTRODUCTION
Placement of hostel or colleges in university for students' needs proper mechanism as the number of students enrolled are always higher than the number of place to stay offered by the university. Therefore, universities always prefer active students to stay in the university hostel or colleges. Meritbased approach has always been the means for university to gauge the activeness of student in activities or events organized by the university. However, proper management of merit-based evaluation is needed as some universities still employ manual or paper-based merit management.
In this paper, we proposed an IoT-based merit management system called Merit2U. Merit2U is system where it manages the merit points for university students electronically and it assists university management to help students to easily apply for placement in the university's hostels or colleges.
II. BACKGROUND
Merit-based system has been employed for multiple purposes such as employees' performance evaluation [1] , and drivers' attitude [2] . Merit-based system is a mechanism to evaluate human performance in an organization in which personnel who performed his or her given task will be given merit points [1] . Accumulatively, this merit points will be totaled at the end of a given timeframe. Depending on the organizations' policy, generally any personnel who acquired highest merit points will be given some rewards or promotion. In university domain, this approach is being used in many universities for multiple purposes such as managing disciplinary act of students and students' hostel application.
A number of web-based merit-based systems have been implemented in academia domain such as [3, 4, 5, and 6] . [3] and [4] employs the web-based merit system to manage disciplinary points for students. Merit-based system is also used in [5] to improve learning process.
However, to the point of writing, web-based or IoT-based merit management for the purpose of hostel application in a university has not been found in any literature. Therefore, Merit2U is a novel IoT-based system that caters merit management for hostel application purposes. The concept of IoT is implemented in Merit2U where it incorporates the use of internet connection, mobile devices, web application and QR code to record student attendance who attended the events to acquire merit points and calculate the merit points for each student.
III. MERIT2U

A. Motivation
The problems of paper-based merit system [6] for hostel placement in university are the motivation behind the development of Merit2U. Among the problems of paperbased merit management approach are as follows:
i.
paper-based record tend to be worn-out, damage or loss
ii. Manual merit calculation tend to produced error, and unfair hostel placement decision could be made
iii. Listing of past, present and future university events that allocate merit points only available on physical notice boards
B. System Features
Merit2U is a web-based system where the merit point is stored and calculated in a database. Each student will have its own Merit2U account in which they will be given username and password to access it. When the university is holding an event with merit points, the system administrator will key in the event details and generate a special QR code that will be shown at the event location. Students who went to these events will need to scan the provided QR code using Merit2U application on their mobile device to record their attendance.
Once it is scanned, the merit will be automatically counted into the students' Merit2U account in which they can view it in the system. Merit2U also provides the students to view a list of upcoming events that provide them merit points so that they can plan their activities. Reports of the total merit points can be printed from Merit2U for the students to be used to apply for hostel placement. IV. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK Merit2U can help students to manage their merit points easily and safely. It also provides calculation mechanism to total up merit points and allow students to produce merit point report for them to apply for university's hostel or colleges. Through Merit2U, University administration can also monitor the involvement of students in all the events that the university conducted where the attendance of the students will be recorded. For future work, we plan to integrate Merit2U with the hostel placement management system where students can automatically know whether they are eligible to apply to stay in the hostels based on their total merit. This is to reduce the process of students need to print the merit point reports to send to the university administration to apply for hostel placement.
